San Diego 'N' Line Dancers
Member of the International Dance Association
Supported by the San Diego Park and Recreation Dept. Presents…

Jamie Marshall
February 10, 2017
9:30 am to 4:30 pm
at the beautiful

Balboa Park Club Ballroom
2150 Pan American Rd W
San Diego, CA 92101
We’re having a Party! It’s a Mardi Gras Theme
Break out the beads, Gold, Purple, and Green
Bring a sack lunch or a dish to share
We’ll have a potluck, it will be quite an affair
Jamie’s a coming from far far away
Smiles and laughter will make everyone’s day

$25 Members – $30 Non-Members
$35 at the door

“The” Jamie Marshall’s unique style of dancing and instructing are keys to her success. She officially
retired from individual competition in January 2000 after winning six UCWDC (United Country Western
Dance Council) awards. Jamie was voted the “Favorite Female Line Dancer” at the 2000 UCWDC Star
Awards and was nominated for the UCWDC Star Awards “Favorite Female Line Instructor” for the
2002, 2003, 2004 & 2005. In 2013, She was nominated as Female Personality of the Year and her dance
“Rockin the Wagon Wheel” was nominated as Beginner Dance of the Year.

Complete and SIGN this registration form. Include a check or money order for the ENTIRE amount made
payable to SDNLD. Mail no later than February 3th, 2017. Registration is non-refundable/transferable
Remit to - SDNLD attn: Julie Blakeley 8349 Adams St. Lemon Grove, Ca 91945
Name:________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________
If you would like to receive updates and notifications please include your email:_________________________________________

_____________________________
Signature

_________________
Date

Submission of this form by the party or parties listed above signifies the following statement: "I agree to hold the organizers of this event and their
agents harmless from all suits, claims, or demands of every kind and character arising out of, and in conjunction with, this event. I hereby authorize
the reproduction, sale, copyright, exhibition, broadcast, and/or distribution of any videotape or photographs without limitations. I understand the
physical risks of entering dance competition and social dancing and assume full responsibility for any injury or personal damages resulting from the
event named above. I certify that I am 18 years of age or older (applicable to Legal Guardian if under 18 years of age.)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*** Please list your favorite dances on the back of this form for our open dance request list***

Please list your dance requests for our open dancing….
1._________________________________________________________________________
2._________________________________________________________________________
3._________________________________________________________________________
4._________________________________________________________________________
5._________________________________________________________________________
Thank you!

